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for Jelly These Are Easy to

By MRS. M. A. WILSON

rpHIS luscious berry, the first of our
native fruits to ripen in the be-

ginning of the early summer, makes
a delicious product, canned, pre-
served, made into jellies, jams or
marmalade.

Many housewives complain that in
canning berries the berries all rise to
the top of the jar. This is caused by
the sirup being too heavy. The

do not make a very
fruit to can. Use the

cold pack process.
How to Prepare the Berries

Turn each box of berries on a plat-
ter and then hull and sort at the same
time, and then return the good fruit

ln at? f2anrttTnCZ LZZItZ
m,5. f h,vn,n ti, rnmlm,,

to box that this method a dngeious substance. the ts

to be washed in the ha fine and measure; to
box and does not place anv weight on "c11 Packed down, one of
the fruit. The sti aw berry, like manj
other fruits, contains about 95 pei
pnf wnfnr nnrl if flint' nM Tilni.n1 in

a large container in a 'pile the bemes
soften and mash.
To Prepare Straw berrjes for Canning
Now plnce

Two cups of sugm , ,

One cup of uatcr
'

in n sftiurpn.in nnr) hnn.r t.n n hml
Cook for five minutes and then add
one quart of berries at time. Cook
for three minutes and' then' skim
the berries into a jar. Pack as many
as possible in each jar and then fill

'

with a medium prepared as '

directed for filling jars. Place a rub- -
bcr and lid in position and partially
tiirbtpn... Pmwsa. fnr tbii-t- mifintM....w.0 . "' -- ""-J

in a hot-wat- er bath. Remove and
Vioti.... fncfun cftptii-ul- i' Tnl--n. mm fU.uow.. . Mnv. ,.vt v.iv.

kitchen to cool. Store in a cool, dry
place.

Repeat this until sufficient straw-
berries are prepared to fill one dozen
jars, using same sirup. This method
permits packing jars full of berries
before adding sirup.

To Prepare Sirup Jars
Heavy, two cups sugar to one cup

of water;
Medium, onc and one-ha- lf cupi

sugar to onc cup of uatcr;
Thin, cup sugar to

one cup of water.
to a boil; cook five minutes.

This will prevent having an over-swe- et

product for those who like this
fruit just sweet. Add
the sirup left from the first cooking
of the berries to the sirup used for

the jars. Or it may be bottled
for juice.

Preserve
One quart oj
One and one-ha- lf cups of biigar,
One-ha- lf cup of water.
Place in a saucepan and simmer

slowly until heavy, rich sirup. Pour
into pint jars and adjust the rubber
and lid and then partially tighten.
Process for fifteen minutes in hot-wat- er

bath. This preserve looks' and

My dear Mrs. Wilson In your
recipe for macaroni au gratin the
quantity of cheese was left out.
Will you kindly publish the amount
in the paper and oblige,

Mrs. G. B.
cheese is required for this dish.

My dear Mrs. Wilson You pub-
lished some time ago a recipe for
candy which was made from rai-
sins, citron and put through
the meat chopper and then put to-
gether in some way and cut in
squares, and white icing put on
top, and I have lost it. Now I
would like to have it, as I wish to
make some for a chuich fair.
Would you please repeat and
oblige, Mrs. B. W.

Fruit Candy
One-ha- lf pound of fig,
One-ha- lf pound of datcr.
One package of raisins,
One package of cocoanut.
One pound of peanuts.
Put through the food chopper and

add just sufficient honey or sirup to
make the mixture spread. Pack into
a pan lined with wax paper and
place a weight on the candy for
twelve hours. Remove and spread
with the following icing:

One cup of XXXX sugar,
One tablespoon of
One teaspoon of lemon juice

and just sufficient boiling water to
ttnake this mixture spread. Cut the
candy into blocks.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Would
you please be so kind to give
through the paper for
a nice country luncheon for ladies'
aid and the recipes the same,
.for about fifteen or twenty per-
sons? Thanking you very kindly,

Mrs. S.
Country Luncheon

halted Nuts Coleslaw
Scallions

Clear Tomato Soup
(Serve in Demi-tass- e Cups)

Fried Chicken Cream Gravy
k Peas

Cucumber Salad
Shortcake Coffee

'You will require about
' , Four cans, of soup,

( Three chickens,
". 0 feck of
' Fenr duewnbers,
KTtOfl head of let tune.
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i Delicious Marmalade
Cannula. Rim.C.nnhoA. Preserves French Slliced

Recipe Directions Follow

strawberries
satisfactory

three-fourt-

moderately

Strawberry
strawberries.

Mrs.

cornstarch,

suggestions

Appetizers

Strawberry

medium-size- d

(Copyright, JSII), bu itrs. St. A. Wilson.
Ait KioMt Rocnea.)

Ask Mrs. Wilson
It you liavo any cookery prob-

lems, brlnff them to Mrs. 'Wilson,
She bo glad to answer you
through these columns No per-
sonal replies, however, can bo given.
Address questions to Mra. M. A.
Wilson, Evening Public Ledoer,

'Philadelphia.

tastes like pi eserv ed
berries.

Straw berrj Jellj
The straw bei i v lacks sufficientr' 7 "0(1 firm JelivUsi'nubarb toiipplyUie

Pectin, Wash and trim the .hubaib;
discard the leaves, as contain

aivi uuh utikii liiu iiiuuuiu n uji
and then strain through a jelly bag.
Cleanse the piesciung kettle and
hcn Pur Prepaied rhubaib juice

Now add three quarts of stiawber- -

ries. Cook for ten minutes and then
mcasuie and allow seven-eighth- s cup
of sugar for each cup of juice and
fiuit. Add the sugar and then stir
until Rring to a boil and
cook until 222 degrees Fahr. is
roachcd on the theimomcter, or until

berries the is Cut
them two cups,

add cup

Mrup

for

Bring

filling
fruit

No

nuts,

for

tomato

peas,

will

the

try

ll Jplls is in iiooui. icn sne must wipe ine sweat irom
minutes. pour the liquid, de glass three

strainer. into This means that the must be
g assv-s-. Put the pulp intotho glasses lemove the moistuie. This

Bl;cs a JCl'V nnu aiwill a thick jellylike
Jam v,iih P10eess and and full and
ing" sirupy.
Strawberrv Rhubarb Marmalade .i... : .1.1:... j . r.

Wash and prepare the 1 hubaib as
fn,.v. ctpnuhnrrvfc...wj j...j.1 r.1 - Tlnrn. . .. .. in... Mo

b epan anu to one quart 01 pre
paied rhubaib add

fl 1i kiih r f nt rt i f f' '',rour quarts straicbe, nn,
until the fiuit is soft and

measure and add thice and a half
cups of sugar to each of the
above mixture. Stir until the sugar
is dissolved and then bring to a boil.
Cook slowly until thick and then pour
into jars, glasses or bowls and store
in the usual manner for jellies.

Fruit Juice
Strawberries make a delicious fruit

juice that may be favorably com-paie- d

with that of grapes. It is a
splendid appetizer when used as a
fruit cocktail. Use the soft and
bruised homes. To each quart of
well-cleans- berries add

Two cups c uater,
One cup sugar.
Bring to boil and cook for ten

minutes. Strain and then fill into
bottles. Place the bottles in hot
water piocess for twenty
minutes. Cork or seal. Remove to
a room to cool, then dip the top
of the bottle in melted paraffin or
sealing wax. If you intend putting
up a.supply of fruit juice it will pay
you to in a little machine that
will clamp on the metal cap instead
of using corks.

Wilson Answers Questions
Tucnty rich biscuits. )

Biscuits for Strawberry Shortcake
Three cups of sifted flour,
Onc teaspoon of calt,
Two tablespoons of baking ponder,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar.

in a bowl and sift to mix,
and rub in one-ha-lf cup of
shortening and mix to a dough with

One egg,
One cup of
Roll or pat out inch thick and

then cut and wash the top with
milk. Bake in a hot oven for fifteen
minutes.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I am a
daily reader of the paper and I
find great pleasure in reading over
your recipes, as I have them
and nave been very successful
for I am going to ask
you to please favor mo by pub-
lishing the recipe for gniocchi in
the Italian way? Thanking you
in advance, I am, Mrs. G. M. E.
Gniocchi An Italian Cheese Dish

two cups of milk in a sauce-
pan and add one-ha- lf cup of flour.
Stir with a wire whip to dissolve the
flour. the stove and then
bring to a boil. Cook slowly for ten
minutes, taking care it does not
scorch. Add

Yolks of Uvo eggs,
One and er cups of

grated cheese,
Two tablespoons of grated onion,
One teaspoon of salt,
One teaspoon of paprika.
Mix thoroughly and then pour into

a pan to mold. Cut into
blocks and place in a baking
dish. Sprinkle with grated cheese
and put in a slow to heat.
Serve with finely shredded lettuce
dressed with French dressing.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly tell me how to regulate my
oven, as my cakes do not rise an
are heavy? I think I beat them
sufficiently and the proper in-

gredients. The batter is always
before I put them to I

usually bake a butter cake. Could
you suggest a thermometer or
something to guide me? I have
tried very hard. I have a good gas
range and would be very thanlciul
to you if you could help me, as I
am very much discouraged. I only
Bifrthe flour and powder once, and
I am .quite sure my trouble is in
the regulating or tne oven,

Mrs, S, K.
.Fwckwe an overt .Uiermanwter
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With Rhubarb and the

Spiced and Sun-Cook- Straw bcrrj
Frcscrvcs

This lecipe comes ftom an old
Kentucky housewife, who tells with
piido that Stonewall Jackson him-
self "jest et of them preserves until
he could hardly ride away."

The success of these mesorves lies
in the fact that there must be hot
sunshine for at least four days, so in
making them to solect'a run of
davs that nrn likelv to h( clear, be
caus-- dampness is a detriment to the
making of sun-cook- preserves.

Wash, stem and the berries
on cloln t0 nosorD tno moistuic; De
fore stalling the fruit must be

shcd, as it will require equal
w eight of and Place in
a saucepan

Tuo pounds of sugar,
One piece of cinnamon,
Otic cup strawberry juice.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of nutmeg,
Piece of elm cs.

Stu until dissolved and then bring
to a boil. Cook for five minutes' and
tnen pour over two pounds ot large,
film bemes. Spread in a single lav or
on a flat p'attei. Cover with piece
oi glass and tnen ret in tno lUrcet
rays of the sun for thicc davs. Bring
them in each night fiom the damp-- 1

ness. Old Aunt Jennie declares that

aNUUUIUI 1IU11 Iti UUIltUlti UIIU U.S

vvnicn usuauy neeus
Now off about times a day."

usinS a Fill jelly glass
,rc,i to

n'!0- - '13 ou pioduce mass,
one onc cook-jwu- h each beny plump

and v.
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bath and

invest
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then
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then
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use

good bake.
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A French Spiced Strawberry Pot-- I

pourri
In a wide-mouthe- d fruit jar place)

n ajcr of ,trawbomM and a
layer one inch thick of sugar. A'
pinch of cinnamon, allspice, cloves
and nutmeg. Repeat this until the jar
is full and then adjust the lubber
and lid and piocess for foity minutes
in hot water bath. Seal secuiely and
then store in a cool place. Keep the
fact in mind that to be successful it
is necessaiy to obseive the same
rules as in canning. Work quickly
and have the utensils absolutely clean
and then proceed without delay.

Much jelly is spoiled after it is
lYinrln hv rmlpcc nnn.ltino. Tr wnt I

let the jelly set in the kitchen to be-
come firm. Place the glasses on a
tray or in a large baking pan and
carry to a cool room. Pour the jelly
into a pitcher and then fill the
glasses. When cool and firm wipe the
top of the jelly with a cloth wrung
from hot water and then pour on the
paraflin, about one-ha-- lf inch deep.
As soon as the paraffin cools place
the lids on the glasses, or if there are
no lids, then have a piece of caid-- j
UUU1U t,UL IU Ml UIIU uau u Jli;uu Ul
paper well coveied with library paste
to seal. Use a strip of paper as a
binding aiound the edge.

this method'. For a slow oven 250
degrees Fahrenheit; moderate oven,
350 degrees Fahrenheit; hot oven,
425 to 450 degrees Fahrenheit. Do
not open the oven door for ten min-
utes after placing the cake in the
oven.

My dear Mrs. Wilson May I
ask you to republish a recipe for
crumb cake that you published
some time ago. I tried it and like
it very much; but, unfortunately,
before I had time to copy it my
housekeeper destroyed it. I have
tried many of your excellent
recipes and found them very satis-
factory. Thanking you in ad-
vance, I am, S. M. K.

Crumb Cake

One-lui- lf cup of sugar,
Onc egg,
Four table&poons of shortening,
Tuo cups of flour.
Four teaspoons of baking ponder,
Three-quarte- cup of water.
Place in a mixing bowl and beat

just enough to mix. Now pour into
a prepared deep layer-cak- e pan and
cover the top with crumbs prepared
as follows;

Six tablespoons of flour,
Four tablespoons of sugar,
Two tablespoons of shortening.
Place in a bowl and rub between

the fingers into fine crumbs, Spread
on top of the cake and bake in a mod-
erate oven for thirty minutes.

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
kindly give mo a recipe fqr crul-
lers and pond-lil- y tarts? E. E. J.

See reply to Mrs. A. R. No direc-
tions can be given for the tarts as
it is necessary to see the dough cut.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I have
made a coffee cake out of yea3t
dough and after it set in the pan
for the last time to rise and I
thought it was raised enough to
bake it, I put the crumbs on the
top and placed it in the oven. It
sank a little in the middle. The
taste was all right, but it did not
look so well. WiU you kindly let
me know the proper way to put
the crumbs on? Mrs. L. N.
The trouble with your coffee

cake was that you let it rise too long.
Place the crumbs on tho cake when
you place it in the pan and then set.

CROCHET PATTERN FOR BABY CAP AND SACK

FftMMti
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Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

i o uownneartea uiri
Vou would be vrrj crj unwNo to

ninrrj n mnn just boeuuc lie had mono
Why worn about gettinK man led now
nt all? You are smeh ?rj voung nnd
lime iinj amount of tune before J oil 1

would not bring up the subject of set-- j

tling dowu to this other joung pian lit
nil It n the ei bct wny to

Ins attentions. He is liclit!
.about wanting to get a good start before
thinking of imuringc. He good fiiends

itli tint tt tinned soldier and nt the
same tune be good friends with other
bojs too. When jou reallj fall in hue
0i will Know it nnd there will be no

Iruslimg into maiiingo tltnply bceausc
j mi nic twentj-on- e and there is n bo

'around who hns money. lie vendible,
ueai :

Vamps and Real American Girls
Deal Cjiithia -- The lenl Amerunn

girl is one that is lovely in grnie, who
has while peailj teeth, due to taking
caic of them , with dimples, bemuse she

xllismiltl I Vr I . kj II 1 jl. L. I.

SUMMER WEAR

The smart gingham f roc U has come
into its own this season. The model
in todaj's drawing shows the double
pocket below the hip, which is used
this j ear. The straw hat Is trim-
med with a stiff bow at the hark

A Dal! fashion Talk bj Florence Hose

IN TIIH last two or three jenis we
become educated to the uoe of

een the most plebeian of the gingham
family for really dress-u- p frocks dur
ing the summertime. Ken tlint once
despised kitchen npron ginghnm has
been combined with the finest of or-

gandies nnd found its nj to the most
formnl of garden paities where the
wearer has been the emj of the other
women. With the social rNe, as it
were, of ginghnm, hns come nn increase
in the purchase price, so tlint only
those who hnve good memories could
possibly be deceived ns to the correct
standing of this material in the fashion
world nt the present time.

Ginghnm hns, of course, mnnj quali
ties that nro much in its fnvor. It
tubs well, nnd surely there is no ma
terial tbnt looks cleaner and brighter
than n gingliam, but, like everything in
life, it also hns its shortcomings, nnd
fly tiling that mnrs ginghnm for hot
summer cinjs is that it iooks cool but
isn't. This linn been oveicomo by
mnnj of the designers by combiulng it
with materials such ns voile nnd or-

gandie which nre really "cool, nnd hi
this wny It hns been made prncticnl

There are, however, many dajs dur
ing the summertime when a serge frock
in very much too warm, nnd jet, on the
other hnnd, orgnndie dresses are either
too dressy or too cool, nud for such
dajs the frock is just the
sort of dress that (ills the bill. It is
one of these gingham dresses that Is

shown today, n dress that one might
wear on the street, in the motor under
dust coat, or at home. This 'dress Is

made of gingham, com-

bined with plain-blu- e ginghnm. The
wide girdle, Which Is of the blue ging-

hnm, Is embroidered nt the front in
white. The long snug sleeves ore banded
above the wrist with the plain nnd the
extending pockets, widen are formed bv
the; lower part of the skirt, are piped
with the blue.

The bat worn with this dress is of
natural-colore- d rough straw, The rib.
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'I he popularity of filet designs for crocheting is spreading. When mother
finished Wr sleeveless sweater she was so pleased that she tried one with
sleeves. That being also very dainty and attractive, she decided It was
a shame for baby to have to wear knitting, and forthwith
started a crocheted sack and cap for him. The pattern is shown abovo
for both mp and saili. The material used Is No. li or No. 5 crochet

(otton anil a No. 0 crochet hook

always sees the blight nnd wholesome
things in n joke; with smooth white
skin, due to niituic nnd clennlinos; n

gill who has hair, not nn artificial wig,
mid who wenis her hnir not in the latest
stjle, but that which becomes her best.

If there nre two hides to a story, she
nlw.nys ehoojes or hns hopes the best
Is right; when in the eompnny of men

she thinks only of fiiendshlp, not if
tliev nre going to fall In love with her.

If they do tell her nonsense, which they
very seldom do, she lnughs it on" or

thanks them innwiv tlint they're kept
tool for n long time nfterwnrd. She is

one who hn enough of real friends to
be in no need to tnlk to strangers. She
would rnther May nt home, knowing
that some dnv n man will be only too
proud to hne her.

Then comes the vnmp, the one who
hns n sickly fare, who hns n complexion
of red paint, whose teeth nre jellow,
due to not tnking oaie of them, who
thinks of only the wrong side of life, if
there nre two sides to a story, nnd who
loves to knock people nnd gossip. Oh.
dear, that is what keeps them up. And
then whv should they bother with
friends when tliev can go out nnd pick
up bos nnd mnke a date with them?

Whnt do you gnin in the end? flirls.
do you call tlint fun? Do ou expect
to mnnv? Of course jou do. Picture
the huRbnnds you will get; not gentle
men. by any menus. For no joung man
of common sense nnd decency will re- -

speet or think nnv thing of n girl tlint
he "nicks up," let nlone mnrry her
and no mnn wants a girl (tlint is a leal
mnn) tlint hns been n flirt nil her life.
It may be fun to jou, but whnt will it
bring you? It is not just fun to be
forgotten, no tmlcrih, nnd once jou
have it jou will nlwnjs hno the lepu-tatio- n

of being n vamp.
Of eouisc, ns I snid liefoie, theie

nre two sidis to life nud the me made
up of nil clnsses, but ns long as u

wnnt to be n vnmp nnd nre satisfied
with jourself, whv pick on the good nud
loely, whv slander the girls who aic
trjing to net light?

Cover jour faces, vnmps, nnd hurrj
home nnd wnh them.

Speak up, let's hear whnt jou hne
got to snj ! iini,i:x II.

To Lieutenant B.

You (Lieutenant 15 ). possessed with a
wartime iiniiie,

Had by rights n chnnce for fame;
You had a chnnce to really know
That love is not a man's hnidcst blow.

You spenk so sweetly; yes, so grand,
That there's nothing to denote that jou

fought like a man.
If you really fought for strife and life,
You'd know that love cuts ne'er so deep

ns a knife.

Now, Lieut. 15., in this Duronean mix.
Weren't you stationed nt old Camp Dix?
Now, if jou weren't, it's fiinnj to me
I'll apologize, Lieutenant 15.

You formed a club on Cvntliin's page
That's mode my heart fill up with inge;
Why tnlk of love nnd dnmes so fair,
When .vou have not quite done jour

shnre?

Let UF have a dub to keep up hope,
And let's hope it reigns for jenis and

j earn,
Tlint nil mnj live for happiness
And tlint people may shed less sorrowful

tears.

But let's talk pf things thnt gitc us joy,
Not of the monotony of love;
Let us hear of truth nnd honesty.
And perhaps tell idens of what's above.

Now. Lieutenant 15. and all the rest,
Who've clone j our utmost nnd your best,
Won't you shnke hnnds with k lad
Thnt's clone his utmost nnd is glnd?

A MBMnEIt" OK TIIH TWDNTY-EIOH-

WHO HAS SEHX REAL
FIGHTING.

ninTorT.AVw

C'.'D ABOVE MARKI5T

Al.lC'Ii IU1AI1V In
"TUB WORM! TO MV1J IN"

fFDAR t0TU AND CEDAn AYKNUK

MAROUFniTK CLARK In
"LET 8 KMJPK"

IM MARKET BETWEEN(ULlOHUlVl r.tiTH AND 00TH
PEN AI.nXANDFR In

TUB TURN IN TUB ROAD"

fMIAI Otn & Maplewnoil Aves
VULAJlNlML. m ,m) 8lJ5 j., j(.

REN ALEXANDER In
"TUB TURN IN THE ROAD"

ClTDClVA 40T1I MAHKKT BT8
E.UlXirs.A MATINEE DAILY

VIVIAN M.WITIN In
"THE EITTLE COMRADE"

"15 w Av- -

MABOWRITri CLARK In

The Woman's
Exchange

Would Like to Reduce
You can reduce by systematic dieting

nnd cxeicise. (live un enting rich foods,
nnd cat a little less at each menl. When
jou exercise, make it regular every
dnj, otheiwise it will have no effect.
Walk a certain number of miles every
dnj , or else go through some calisthenics
every morning befoic breakfast. This is
the only wnj to reduce.

About Robert W. Service
To the Editor of Woman's Page- -

Dear Madam I'lcnse give me uny in-

formation you can nbout Itobert W.
Service, nuthor of "Rhjmes of n Hed
Cross Man." A STUDENT.

Robert W. Set vice is nn Knglish-ma- n

and wns born nt Preston. Knglnnd,
in 1871. He cxpeiienced various vicis-

situdes before finally joining the staff
of the Canndiau Bank of Commerce, in
Victoria, 15. C, in !!)().", after which
he was transfcried to Yukon nnd spent
eight v cars trn cling in the Yukon ter-lito- iy

and the He is now
engaged exclusively in literary woik.
You inn get his books at the public
libraiy nnd find out more details about
him in the prefaces.

Mother of Five Wants Clothes
To the j'rfiior n woman's raoc:

DearMndnm Please excuse this note,
'but would jou klndlv nsk jour renders

If thej have nnv children's clothes or
shoes that their children hne out-
grown? I have live gills, fiom ten
months to ten jears, nnd only have n
small wafe to manage on, nud find it
lint fl to get changes for the children.
I will be very thankful for them, nnd,
if jou will give m name anil address
on request, I will pnv for all postage.

A DEVOTED READER.
The name and nddrcss nre on file, and

I would be glad to send it to any onc
who has clothes or shoes to give to
this mother.

The Question Corner
Todaj's Inquiries

1. Who wns the most prominent
womnu doctor of the Civil Wnr?

2. Whnt combination of mnterials
is popular for the new midsum-
mer hats?

3. Describe a piettv wnv of finish-
ing a short sleeve for nn organdie
dress.

4. When the shoulder straps of nn
underwnlst have worn out, what
is an ensv nnd dainty wny of re-

newing them?
15. How inn scr!e nnd jersev silk 'be

combined to mnke n g

street chess?
0. What stjle of lnee sleeve is used

occasionally oil this jenr's eve-
ning dresses?

. Yesterdaj's Answers
1. Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,

who had chnrge of recreation with
a brnnch of the Y. M. O. A.
nbroad. hns been called "The
Play Lady of the American
Army."

'J. A colorful bit of tiimming can be
added to n white dress without
extia work, if the buttonholes nie
made in colored thread.

3. When cutting silk on a rutting
table, pin n piece of flannel or
henvy material over the table to
keep the silk fiom slipping out of
place.

4. Holding n piece of paper under
georgette ciepe when sewing braid
on it will pi event the crepe from
puckering. It can be torii out
afterward.

5. A pretty new face veil has a col-
ored chenille dotted design match-
ing the hut or tho hat trimming
In color.

0. A rnincoat that is cracking nt the
scams can bo securely mended
with a narrow tnffetn ribbon nnd
mending tissue to hold it in place.
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WHEN WOMEN ROUGH IT
ON A VACATION PART.Y

i

They Have a Wonderful Opportunity to Become Fast Friends
or Deep-Dye- d Enemies There's Nothing Better or Worse i 'I

AFTEIt nil, there is nothing like
tlmo to tell what kind of a

girl Is really underneath the georgette
crepe dress nnd the sweet-scente- d face
powder. A letter from three young
girls, asking advice nbout some real
woodsy places to go "places where
jou can rough it" reminds onc of all
the disastrous possibilities that lurk in
the roughing-i- t vacation.

Now I don't mean for a minute to
discourage anybody from this kind of
nn ideal two weeks. But girls, do
you mind n word of unsolicited ad-
vice? When jou choose your enmp
mates, sort of choose carefully. What
I mean to say is, you mny have worked
at the next desk to a girl for two or
three years, you mny hnve spent any
number of nights with another girl In
her home, having her best pink crepe
de chine nightgown virtually forced on
jou and being allowed free sway with
the hairpins. You may hnve done that
fearful thing, snapped beans. Hut
if jou have never gone away on n rough --

Ing-it vacation before, you have still
that most trencherous thing of all to
fnce two weeks with girls who are at
Inst their renl bclves.

When girls go nwny on vncntlons to-

gether, ef course, each pays her own
expenses. This introduces a test of
friendship, even if the outing be taken
nt the crowded resort, for the guest
nnd hohtess Inwslof courtesy nnd "giving
in to ench other" nre taken entirely out
ot the party. Each onc has tho "right
to make her qwii suggestions nbout what
to do this morning," "what to do this I

afternoon." Thus do many parties come

NEW AND INEXPENSIVE IDEAS
FOR PRETTY SUMMER CURTAINS

muslin makes very
pretty, summer cur-

tains nnd bedsprends. This mnterial
should be combined with a colored
fabric, carrjing out the color scheme
of the room, lilnck-iind-whi- cretonne
with n little pink lose in it mnkes a
very efTt'ctivc border, but any flowered
cretonne or chintz, preferably, with n
cream-colore- d background, is good.

Hands of plain rose, sage green, 'old
blue or jellow chnmbrny nre nlso very
attrnctive.

The same idens can be carried out
in bedsprends. Muslin has the advan-
tages of being inexpensive, nnd easily
laundered. It is n jnrd wide, nud muy
be cut in half if desired. This half
curtain permits more nir to come into
the loom, nt the snmc time hiding the
uglj window frame. The borders should
be fiom two to three inches wide.
They may be sewed on the lower part
of the valance, and on one or both
edges, that is, both sides of the cur-
tains.

Attractive Itcdspreads
Two widths of the fabric can be used

for a double size becKpiend, nud one
half for vnlnnce. This mnj be made
plain or gathered. Hands may be sewed
on the lower edge of valance, and also
on the scums. Of comse one edge may
be used if desucd. Holster throws
trimmed to match arc exceedingly at-
tractive.

There is nothing very new iu plain
white scrim curtains, but trim them
with pink, blue, gieen or yellow block
ginghnm, nnd jou will hnve uuusuallj
pretty dmperies.

The rarae ideu carried out in bureau
Ncnrfsi is very good.

Linen-colore- d crash banded with
chnmbrny mnkes very pretty dining
room draperies.

What to Choose

When hemming curtains pull several
threads, just ns is done for hemstitch-
ing. This will make it easier to cut
and hem them evcnlj.

It must be borne in mind that In
order to obtain nrtistic pud restful
looms plain colored or bordered
cuitnins should be used with figured
wallpaper (especially large) designs.
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to grief, even where amusements abound4
nnd there Is no dnnger of getting bored.
In the roughing-i- t vacation, over nnd
above this, there nre two other dangers!
Thnt of getting bored through lack of
dcflnlto things to do, nnd not being a
good sport about having' to put up with.
Inconveniences. '

is the truth of the matter. ItHnitn very exceptional girl who will
acknowledge sho docs not like to rough
it. In fact. I believe most girls honest-
ly believe they like to rough it until
they actually see what it is like. The J
rCh to nil i.lrla nrn nut BO constituted.. I

that they can have a good time off froml
everything and depending on their own
resources for amusement.

It takes the girl who can be perfect"
ly happy with a bunch of girls without
a mnn around; who likes to spend an
afternoon loafing out on tho end of a
wharf with n good book, to make a suc-

cessful member of the camping party,.
It tnkes a woman who doesn't sit down,
nnd wish she never enme when the wood
stove goes out to be "asked again next
j ear."

If people are congenial and every one
in the party is a real, genuine
"camper," there isn't n vacation under
tho shining sun that holds more lure,
more of the kind of time that sticks
like a little golden square for all days in
your memory. Hut If it's a misfit crowd,
well, you've bumped into disaster 1 You
will have broken perfectly good city
friendships. Yes, roughing it is ' a
wonderful, wonderful way to find out
what people arc really like!

On the other hand large figured draper-
ies can be used very effectively vVith
plain wall covering.

Adventures
With a Purse

T MUST tell you about the couch
covers I saw todav . for I think they

are a real bargain. I do not necessarily
believe in signs, but, on the other hand,
I am not one to scoff just because I
see n sign. And to mnke short of i the
matter the sign on these blankets, or
couch covers, rends "$3, formerly $o.
They look every bit of it. Soft, fleecy
things they arc of rather subdued colors,
a pnle, dull green pcrhnps, with figures
in gray nnd black. They suggest In-di-

blankets, nnd yet nre much more
subdued iu coloring. You will find one
very convenient to throw over a couch,
or again jou will enjoy the warmth of
one thegto Kimiiiier nlchts nfter nil vour i
blnnkets nre put nwny, nnd we have
onc of those northeast storms.

"Wait until you sec these," said the
young man who is alvvajs so nice nbout
giving me pointers, lor tne adven
tures. "Majbe they won't make your
mouth water!" And they did my word,
how they did ! Luscious fat apricots,
stuffed with delicious nuts. I can't be-

gin to tell jou how tempting they looki'
They come onc dozen in u box, and if
jou lire looking for a different confec- -
tinu, or if jou arc wanting something
unusual for u company treat, in these
apricots lies jour answer.

I

How would jou like to have a hand
carved .lapanese table cruinber set?
The one I saw today is n beauty. "What
kind of wood is it?" I asked the sleek
brown-eje- d little Japanese who padded
up to nie with n pleaBnnt smile.
"Chestnut," he replied, and then con-
tinued, "this is better than a metal
set, because it doesn't cut or roughen
the tablecloth." And he's right. You'll
love this set, which is priced at sixty
cents.

For the nnmes of shops where ar-
ticles mentioned in "Ad"entures
With a Purse" enn be purchased,
address Editor of Woman's Page,
Evenino Puboo Ledqeb, or phone,
the Woman's Department, Walnut
3000.

riioTni'i.vva
icllowinir theatres obtain their meturas 'I

mosiAn l,u x isooKing corporation, 1

is a jpaarantee of early showing of
productions. Ask for the theatra

locality obtaining pictures through'
Stanley Booking Corporation.
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